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OLLINS COLLEGE LI RARY

,T he Rollins Sandspur
Pul,li•bed 1,1' Student. of Rollin• Colle1e

Winter Park. Florida, Friday, Octol,er t. 1926

V..._.28

No. 2

ROLLINS INTRODUCES NEW SYSTEM IN COLLEGE-METHODS
RATS ARE PUT THROUGH TRADITIONAL The Faculty Adopts Radical
As An
OPENED SEPTEf4BER 23
FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE CEREMONIES Innovation
Experiment

FALL TERM FORMALLY

Pre•dent Holt and Faculty l\1embers
Speakers at CongregationaJ

Church
The formal opening of the 42nd
academic year of Rollins Coll~ge,
which was held Thursday mommg,
September 23rd, in the First Congregational Church, was featured by
brief addresses from Dean George E.
Carrothers, Dr. T homas Pierce Bailey,
Mrs. Lyde Drummond Harris, ~~·
Edwin Osgood Grover and Dr. Em1he
W atts M cVea, former President of
Sweet Briar College, introduced by
President Holt as the foremost educa,
tor of the South today.
Dr. Thoma of the Epi copal
Church opened the exercises with a
hort reading of Scripture and a
prayer for the success of the College
year.
President Holt called upon various
members of the faculty to make short
address s of welcome to th students.
Dean Carr thers as, the first
sp aker, emphasized the necessity for
each student to make himself something more than just a name. He
stated that at present most of the
tudents are merely name .. o him,
but already a few people are putting
a meaning into their names and before
th end of the year each person will
pack hi or her name with a meaning
( Continued on Page f)

VARSITY-ALUMNI GAME
OPENS '26 GRID SEASON
Opening the football eason for the
Rollin Tars, the Varsity meets on
Saturday, October 2, an Alumni team
a sembled by George Seeds, former
Rollin first line man. The prnceeds
from the game are to be used for defraying the expenses of the Rollins
teams.
Former A ssistant Coach Hook of
Illinois is whipping the Alumni team
into hape and from the material ?n
hand, bids fair to give the varsity
all they can manage. George Seeds
heads the team as captain. For the
past three years he has starred. on th.e
Rollins grid and his work agam t ht
former buddie will be particularly
interesting to follow.
Line-up for the Alumni team is as
follows:
Ends: Boyle, Potter, B. Wolf. Center: Donald on. Tackles: Wainwright, Colado, Hunter. Guards:
Moore, Ebberts, Graham. Backfield:
Seeds, G. W olf, Quinn, Vincent, B.
Taylor, K. Warner, Shannon, Moore,
manager; Seeds, captain; Hook, coach.
It will take all that and then some
to stop Coach Orr's_ fast mov0-g back,
field. Rollins Varsity men will prob,
ably be drawn from the following
candidates:
Zehler (captain) , Goodell, Cross,
Zoller Crawford, Hilliard, Pound,
Dura1~
Winderweedle,
Frahlick,
Burns 'Couch, Marlowe, Smith, Wal·
ker, Velasquez, U pmeir, Van Boll.

BOXING

PARADE

A t an impromptu Rat session held
Monday night, several prominent Rats
took a.dv ntage of the opportunity to
make their presence known. &phomores being rather bored, as sopho•
mores are, felt a cravinP- for entertainme1lt. T huu\J'ht 1Hturally turned
to Freshmen whov offer said entertainment par CA,~ellt!nce. Thirsting for
blood, members of the Class of '29
instigated a bu>..ing exhi~tion in the
lobby of Chase Hall. Tw~ bouts
went off with a bang. Unernng ears
caught the thud of blows being given
and t :iken and soon a large audience
wa8 gathered. M ore . Rats showe?
their greenness by coming out of their
holes to investigate the so~rce
the
e vc;toment and were 1mmed1ately
.-.. .1.w..
•
signed up df?r the suc1td1ve ruts.
The au ~en.oe swe e an o~e~flowed the hm1t of the dorm-act1v1,
ties were ~nsferre\ tc~r t~ent~hk~
A venue.
mong ! e 18 mgu~s e
witnesses of the affair were President
Holt and M r. Shor~.
Eventudally, aatenil rn dut. Ra~
a djourne to
over ea un er esco
of the Sophomore cl~ss a~ a Jhrt
bu s~appy program was
er
or
the fair docc':1pdants who crowded every
door an wm ow space.

The male "Rats H of the Class of
1930 were given their primary "what,
for" ssion with the Upper,classmen
Tuesday night, September 28.
Rats attired in the various types of
harness in which men choose to sleep
were summoned from their rooms in
Chase Hall, Phi Alpha Lodge, and
the Bachelor House; assembled in front
f Chase Hall at 9:30 P. M.; and
marched around the Horse Shoe to
the tune of "There is a Hell," and the
hearty thwacks .of belts.
First halt was called at Lakeside
where fifteen rahs were given for that
dormitory and encored, in response
to the applause of the ladies within.
Continuing to Cloverleaf the Rat
.
cl
·f
paraders agam pause to gratt y an
admiring throng of co-eds assembled
on the veranda and steps. James Ar,
royo '29 in charge of the Sophomore
onsl~ught, put the Fresh victims
through such paces as they possessed
(or should have possessed, had they
been fortunate). A Battle Royal between three blindfolded green ones
armed with newspaper clubs was a
r _ e and novel affair. Applause from
the blood thirsty galleries was an·
swered by fifteen vociferous rahs with
their echoing volley of belt sounds as
"Rats" took their bow.
Lock step formation was re~um~d
and the march continued, wending its
way across the football :field and snakedancing down Park Avenue at a
Charlie Paddock pace!
Opposite the park, lines were d rawn
up in drill formation and then a~,
lowed to indulge in various competltions of agility and flexibility. (N_.B.
Several new declevities in the paving
have been found, converses of the arch
of a Rat's skull. Like is said to attract like-) .

of

PRESIDENT HOLT GIVES
TALKS AT THREE EVENTS
President H amilton Holt filled three
speaking engagements in the city of
Sanford this past week. On Tuesday he spoke at the Rotary C lub and
was introduced by D. L. T hrasher.
In Doctor H olt's honor the Rotary
Culb invited the men of the faculty
of the Sanford High School as their
guests on this occasion, .as well as .the
Superintendent of P ublic Instruction,
T. W . Lawton, who is a graduate
and trustee of Rollins. All members
of the Sanford School Board belong
to the Rotary C lub and were present.
On W ednesday President Holt appeared before the Kiwanis C lub of
Sanford at the Seminole Cafe. On
Thursday he made an address before
the Lions' C lub.
President Holt used as his subject,
"The Rollins Ideal" and invited the
people of Seminole County to t~ke
part in the development of Rollms
into the "ideal small college of
America."
FRESHMAN CLASS MEETIN G
SEPTEMBER 27, 1926

Meeting was called to order ~nd
presided over by Mr. Arroyo, advisor
from the Sophomore Class.
It was moved and approved that
a temporary president be elected ~ho
should hold office until such a tune
as the pupils were better acquainted
· h ch th
wit ea o er.
uld, Porter Waugh ' F.
W ard M o
E. Starns, and R . N. Ewiny were the
nominees for the position. M ould
was elected, and took die chair.

TWO -HOU R CLASSSES TO COMBINE PREPARATION AND
RECITATION

Memb rs of the student body as·
sembled in Knowles Hall Monday
Morning were privileged to hear a
short address by Dr. Charles Frank ..
lin Thwing, author of numerous
works on educational topics, President
Emeritus, of Western Reserve University and Adelbert College, and
head of the national honorary fraternity Phi Beta Kappa. His latest
volume-"The College Presidentn was
blamed by President Holt in introducing the speaker for many of his own
"vagaries" from the accepted idea of
the one who fills that position. "'H e
is," President Holt said, "The President of College Presidents."
Doctor Thwing explained himself
as being present to investigate the inauguration of so new a page into the
annals of colleges. He is himself one
of the foremost modernists of educa,
tors, having just embarked a ship load
of 5'00 students to spend the next
eight or nine months studying the
world at close range.
In commenting on the new system
he was enthusiastic-'"The success of
the movement," Dr. Thwing con ..
eluded "Will be brought about on
two conditions. First, the wisdom,
the devotion 1 and enthusiasm of the
faculty; an econdly, by the wisdom,
the devotion, and enthusiasm of the
students."
Two h ur essions of all classes,
·combining research and recitation, dis,
missing from the Rollins camJ?US for,
ever outside preparation. Such is the
program for the c~ming year unanim,
ously passed at a meeting of the
faculty last Friday afternoon, according to the announcement of Dean
(Continued on Page 6)
Carrothers in Chapel, Monday morning, September 27.
The new system as explained by
members of the governing board and
faculty is to make the class room a
scene of discussion rather than one of
recitation. The students will in this
A meeting of the Senior Class was way meet their instructors on the
held Wednesday in Knowles and of, basis on which they will meet other
men· and women in their life after col:ficers for the coming year elected as
lege.
follows:
"The purpose of the conference,"
President, Beatrice Jones.
President Holt spoke, "Is not to form
Vice Pm1ident, Estelle Pipkorn.
a high school study hour of supervised
Secretary Treasurer, Katherine
preparation, but to bring students to
Lewis.
what will be met in life, close as~
T uesday afternoon, September 28, sociation with older and wiser men.
the Junior Class held its first meeting
"We may encounter difficultie
of the year. Officers were elected
which we are now unable to anticipat
as follows:
but the faculty will hold frequent
President 1 Charles Zehler.
meetings for the solution of such,
Vice-President, Florence McKay. criticisms and suggestions . from the
Secretary, D. B. McKay.
students will be asked until we can
T reasurer, Carl Warner.
perfect this experiment.'·'
The election of the editor of the
Professor Grover of the new De,
Tomokan was postponed until a com, partment of Books defined the system
.
f fi
· d f
h
mittee o ve appomte or t e pur, as not a new means of acquiring
f"
..
h 1
pobse o d1nvesthti~atmg t e a~ year- catalogue of facts but as new method,
ook. ma e
etr report at t e next one used in attaining all goals.
(Continued on Page 4)
meeting.

JUNIORS AND SENIORS
HOLD FIRST MEETINGS

THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR

Two

K. E. KOMMENTS

t le

on

1

no

m

order.
Established in

1894 with the followin& edi•

Lois Bri 's fairy g dfather ha
her a Chrysler.

torlal:

"Una11umin1 yet mighty, sharp and pointed,
well•rounded yet many•aided, assiduously tena•
cioua, yet ae aritty and energetic as ita name
impliee, victorioua in ain le combat and there•
fore without a peer, wonderfully attractive and
extenalve in circulation; all these will be found
upon investigation to be among the atraordi•
nuy qualities of The Sandspur."

THE STAFF
Editor in Chief ............ D. B. McKay, Jr.
A ociate Editor ................ Albert Newton
Adverti ing Manager .... Mancel Lawrence
j
Martha Matis
Society ...................... (

Flo!:::c~lc~:;

Conservatory ................ Hazel Darlington
Humorous .......................... James Arroyo
Exchanges ............................ Austin Lacey
Circulation Manager .......... Peter Babich
Asst. Circ. Mgr ..... Elbert Winderwiddle

W e hat to give up Loui
so soon.

Mathis

Ada McKay is a visitor
house.

V audine, Laura, and Ruth- K.E.
Alumnae- visited K.E. hou . They
The gentlemen visitors ~t K. . ga e valuabl su gestion , t . t .
house Sunday were deli htfully n,
We
ti
tertained. Durin th
n · g re,
June a
T r · ie f r th
ilt si n h s b
r
freshments of ice water and crackers "go plenty.,,
can't r ad Greek!
were served.
Before takin Dr. Holt's 2-h ur
Evelyn Gr en goes for m onli ht cl
, I w s weak and run d wn.
uk leles, and
hi pcring Now my principl are ne nd my
stomach in p rf ct condition.-A dv.
Lu ille W at r is a freq uent visCarl : Can you give the definition of itor at th Phi Omega hou .
Edna Wells is getting old before
her time- she's K.E. house president. porcupine?
Pinky: A porcupine is a little ani,
W are glad to welcome another
Martha is the stuff at Y. W . Pres- mall that eats pork and pin s all day. Pipkorn irl on the Campus. Now
identing. Pretty snappy reception,
(Editor's note: Laugh at that with there is a r pr s ntative in every
"Jettie.,,
both barrels.)
class.

DEPARTMENT EDITORS
The atudenta in the Department of Journalism
with the ta1f.

m co•operate

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

Fu Year ...--•. ...,_, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $3.00
Sinile Copy
.10

Entered as aecond•claaa matter Nov. 24th, 1925,
at the Poatoffice at Winter Park, Florida, under
the Act of March 3rd, 1879.
Member Florida Colle late Prees Aesociation.
Member South Florida Presa A s ociation.
Member N tional Editorial Auociation.

TWO-HOUR SESSIONS

We, personally, are for them- if
one of their purposes mentioned last
Monday morning in chapel, that of
doing away with outside preparation,
is carried through. Otherwise we are
quite satisfied to indulge ourselves in
only one hour a day of each particu·
lar brand of golden personality.
Ther.e are professors, golden personality (and we use the term seriously) professors, who have in twen·
ty,five or thirty years of teaching acquired a habit of instruction not to
e varied over night by an idea. They
have a lin.e interspersea with questions and bits of knowledge that
spreads over two hours just as well as
one. Parallel to their classes is an
elaborate system of research, reference, reading and outlines so boring
that they would not personally oversee its preparation. The fact these
courses may require more than one
hour of preparation for an hour red,
tation we can only answer by refer•
ence to President Holt's statistics of
a large repr entative institution of
hi her learning. Only ten per cent
of the students were giving that
amount of time to study outside of
the class room.
Ratting is a necessary thing, one
of the most effective means of instilling a class consciousness into a
heterogeneous collection of crude ma·
terial. It does impair pride; that is
a personal sort of self glorification.
The sooner rid of that the better in
an American college of today. Such
ideas as a Freshman has formed are
inclined to be utterly false or at best,
distorted. Ratting at the first of the
Freshman year serves as a ort of mental eraser jolting the victim loose from
his former system and method of life,
leaving hitn clear for new standards
and principles he will find in any
college.
Th best he can do is to accept
such hard knocks as he encounters
like a sportsman. With the right
slant of humor, a Rat will see it all
as a game; as all college is a game,
as all life is, for that matter. There
is more than one bit of fun tucked
away in it. Such fun as is to be found
on the way, take, or chuckle to your,
self occasionally over a bird's eye view
of the hopeless crazy quilt pattern.

With the heml■ph rical Int Ir, tor th• iJlumlnatin entln
intenaiti • and diatribution.
H laboratory
din4
as,,Pliod to iznprovo our ovorydq illumination.

When the sun goes down
More than 350,000,000 incandescent lamps, with a
combined light of nine billion candlepower, make
city streets, stores, an homes brighter than ever
before.

The General Electric
Company is the world's
largest manufacturer of
incandescent lamps. And
behind the G-E MAZDA
lamp are vast research
laboratories dedicated
to cheaper and better
electric illumination, and
to the conservation of
eyesight.

---

A series of G-E adver•
tisements showing what
electricity i doing in
many fields will be cnt
on request. Ask foibooklet GEK-1.

In bungalow or mansion, workshop or factory,
dormitory or auditorium, there is no excuse for
poor illumination. We have cheaper and better
lighting in the electric lamp than ever before; for
the dollar that bought 1,115 candlepower-hours of
light with the carbon-filament lamps of 1886,
now buys 16,200 candlepower-hours of light with
the MAZDA lamps.
Not only more light, but correctly applied light, i
the order of the day. The electric lamp, with its
flameless yet highly concentrated light source,
lends itself ideally to reflectors, shades, and screens.
It is controlled light-safe light. And illumination becomes an exact science.
During college days and in after life, correct lighting must ever be of paramount importance to the
college man and woman. Good lighting is the
worthy handmaiden of culture and progress.
4'•S1DH

GENERAL

ELECTRIC

CO MP ANY.

SCHENECTADY,

NEW

YORK
3-8-26

THE · ROLLINS SANDSPUR

GRO€ERI ES
We have them---you need ihem
Billie Mulligan is visiting the Sigma Phi's. Billie is always a welcom
F llowing the custom of th past, guest at Rollins.
th Y. W . C. A. entertain d th f acLouise Mathis, who has been a
uity and student body with its nnual
r ption Saturday night, S~ptembcr gu t of the K.E. 's for the pa t week,
25. Much time was spent m prepa· has returned to h r home in Crescent
rati n in ord r that it might be a uc• City.
c ss and such it was from all rep rt .
Cloverleaf was given pedal attenDam eris Wilson was th guest of
tion, lanterns were hung with car Helen Link Sunday. Helen is an~
and th fl r w d as th y had oth r on of ur Orl ndo girl .
n ver been before.
The guests began to arriv at eight
WORKING MEN HOLD MEET
o'clock and at nine were entertained
with program of tun_ . sp ·a~ly
M eting was held of the men who
enjoy l were the r adm s by Mis ar working on the campus, at sevenrothea Thomas and Miss Marion thirty Monday. It was decided to
Mulligan, and the p rformance of call the club " The Campus Club."
'O car" by Mr. Airey.
Complain
ere given as to the trou,
Dancing followed- the musi
bles on the c Hege campus. Mr. Short
which was furnished by the
gave a few words of encouragemen
Mu ic Hou of Orlando. Th tru to the students a to their position
Rollins spirit s emed to prevail and their work.
throughout the entire ~vening and .in
the opinion of many 1t was cons1d•
A meeting of the Freshmen girls
ered t e m t su c ful Clov rl af was called in Knowles Hall to ac,
reception we have had for many y rs.
quaint them with the rules of Cloverleaf
and Lakeside. Roll was called
PERSONALS
and the rats had to answer to the
tune of "I am dumb," which caused
Vince Conway was accused of be·
much entertainment to the Sophoing a Simplex in sociology cla smores. By the looks of things the
we wonder how to take it. Abbot
Sophomore girls are ruling the rat
says leave off the "lex."
with an iron hand and a wooden
so watch your step, rats.
paddle,
The Sophomores certainly hav
CLOVERLEAF RECEPTION

trained the fre hmen well. The rat
Soph.- Do you know where golf
.
showing good r sults.
mee t mg are
· ·
d?
A k Ru y Quick how to wipe a ongtnate ·
·1 ff
face
Frosh- Scotland, I suppose.
sm1 e o your
•
Soph.·
H aven't you
o M ex.ic:o
of
the
Gulf
of
Mexico.
heard
The Cloverleaf girls have been trying to decide which they liked bestthe fa hion how or he tea dance.
Both were most enjoyable.
dna Well spent the week-end in
Tampa with her mother. She was
accompanied by Verna M xson, another Tampa girl.

Margaret onning, who was taken
;n Friday night, is much better. She
says its nice to be ill when people
are so good to you.

n-n-a-a-

w

t J - 4 1 a . ~ ~-haH1 -

J -

• -

,- . - . . - - - - - - •

♦-------------~
WE WISH TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

Pre-€ertified Checks
WHICH ARE GROWING VERY POPULAR

It is the most convenient "Student Mon y" th re i and baa _proven
very satisfactory in other college to wns to both the stud nts and bank.
We will be pleased to explain the e checks to you.

,J

_ ______,____,.. .
-=---------------------.
The Bank of Winter Par~_,

ORANGE HAij.DWARE AN~ ,

ElJRNIJ; RE G:O.
Telephone 155
Winter Park, Florida .

E. R. B-ALDWIN, Proprietor

,o.-c----------❖

Friday, Satuljday, Monday
AT

SHAPIRO'S DEPARTMENif STQRij

BUYGR~WD TRE11'RI
.

STARTING FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1

Anna beth Wilson has returned to
her home in Jacksonville.

It seems good to hear " Budd·(
Crawford's voice on the campus agam
- it has a way of being heard .

-

..Quality Merchandise at Popular Prices"

The fir t Y. W. C. A. m etin was
held in Kn wl Hall Sunday evening
at 6: 30. Perhaps the most enjoyable
part of the program were the music
by Miss Niles and the addres by
Dean Carrothers. It wa wonderful
to see o many in attendance. Fifteen were expected to attend; th _re
were over fifty. There are many m,
teresting programs in store_ for the
girls to en joy Y. W . meetings.

Sunday night Cloverleaf witnessed
one of its first real spread . The occasion was the birthday of Marjorie
McMichael of Orlando. She s rved
chicken salad, pickles, crackers, grape
juice and angel food cake. Tho ~ho
enjoyed the "eats" were: Helen Lmk,
Elinor Jones, Laura Shelby, M argaret Connin , Demari Wilson and
Martha Mathis. A piece of cake was
served to Miss Gartland, but she
didn't come up to the party.

THE PIONEER STORE ,

FBIDAY--Ahna Rubens • W It r Pidaleon in

Miss Verna M axson, member of the
Cla of 1930, who comes to Rollins
to learn to be a writer. Miss Maxson
was graduated with highest honors
from the Hillsborough High School,
Tampa, which is Florida's largest high
school.

"MARRIAGE LIC NSE"
SA TUBDA Y •••
G ne

tratton Port r'•

"LADDY"-Matinee 3:15
MO DAY--Harry Lan&1don in

"THE STRONG MAN"
TUBSDAY---

THE IDLE HOUR

K enneth H an land in

"THE SAP"
WE NBSDA Y --N or1na Shearer -

Eats - Drinks
Smokes and Candy

Vl<l------------9

Conrad Na e l in

"THE WANING SEX"
THUHSDA Y--Vir2inia Villa

-

J. Farrall MacDonald in

"THE FAMILY UPSTAffiS"

FOUL'

THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR

ROBINSON~S STUDIO
KODAK FINISHING

____________ -----•:.
MANCEL LAWR ENCE, College Agent

.,..
Nov. 11 Rollins vs Mercer, at Sanford.
Nov. 20 Rollins vs Southern, at LakeThe swimming classes have opened land.
with a rush! Never before in the hisNov. 25 Rollina vs Birmingham-South•
tory of Rollins have so many students tttt, at Winter Park.

WINTER PARK BAKERY

SWIMMING

igned up for wimming, everybody
taking advantage of the wonderful
lake privileges here at Rollins, not to
be found anywhere on any other college campus, perhaps, in all America.
The Fir t Girls Beginners Swim,
min Cl
wa held at the .. Ole
Swimming Hole" last Wednesday,
with tw lve enrolled; each one sueceeding in
tting her nose beneath
the surfac of the water, and "Blow•
ing bubbles," after some pleading on
the part of the instructor. After this
much was accomplished, it was only
a matter of a few minutes, before
they a~l were splashing about like
. .
ducks 11:1 a bathtu~.
The hne-up of this enthus1ast1c class
is as follows: Mable McKibbin, Mary
Boyer, Ethel Kahn, Grace Thomas,
Irene Draa, Junetta Clar~, ~~deline
Rohn, Ruth a tleman, V rrguua Castl~man, Anne Campbell, and Betty
Oiler·
An~, now, when the Advance?
class lined up _on the deck for therr
~st cla , w~ch . wa~, composed of
dry land swunmmg,
?ardly any
part of the d~ck ':'as_ vis~ble.
. There re thuty-six m this class. A
httle ~ater on, as the year advances,
w~ wish to•• have as our slo~,an for
this class: The _Perfect 36.
We do l;lOt wish _to confuse the
name of this .~lass WI~~ ~e thought
that all ate Experts, _st
we do
?ave a few; but every grrl 15 ~pectmg to develop a str~ke that will be~ter enable her to enJoy_, an? appr~ci~te m<;>re, the art_ of s~mg, which
ts rapidly becommg a uruversal spo1:.
st
The old days ~ave pa , when, ~
order to get a swim, one had to shp
away from home, walk, perhaps two
or three miles to the "ole swimming
hole,,, and swallow a couple o' galIon of water, in the effort to learn
to swim; then, on the way home,
would throw dust behind the e rs
round the neck, and in the dimples:
in order that mother and daddy
would not know where they had been!
Later on in the year, as the weathr becom too cool for swimming
cla e , canoeing will be taught in all
of its branches.
The first boys· swimming class will
e held Tuesday, September 28th.
It i hoped that we will have both
boy , and a girls, swimming team
that will wander into new fields of
adventure, and into worlds, unconquered, and bring new laurels to the
Rollins trophy case.
FLEETWOOD D. PEEPLES,
Instructor.

il!,

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
VARSITY .
Oct. 9 Rollin vs So. Georgia A. & M.
at Winter Parle.
Oct. 16 Rollim v1 Dade County Ag.
College, at Miami.
Oct. 30 Rollin, v Stetson, at Winler
Park.

FRESHMEN

..,.

,

DR. J. F. GARDNER

MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

BAKERY PRODUCTS

OVER

IN WINTER PARK

Gary's Pharmacy

1·--------------------+

Oct. 23 Rollins vs University of Miami,

The Park

at Miami.
Nov. 11 Rollins vs Stetson, at Deland.
Nov. 20 Rollins vs Florida Military
Academy, at Winter Park.

Grocery

_ __..._w.~ This Means

•··.. ............ ... Rollina vs Southern, (pend-

Either

ing).

ROLLINS INTRODUCES NEW
SYSTEM IN COLLEGE METHODS

___

Check or Order
-0----,--"- 0---•--❖

•-----1-ll-

(Continued from Page 1)

Professor Jenks who precipitated
the innovation by adopting the
method in his courses from the first
of the year modestly disclaimed a
share in the honors of the speaker's
platform.
Rollins students can save money by
Two questions were raised by memhers of the student assembly: Could
getting their needs at
one study in a crowded room; and
the standing in which Rollins credits
will be accepted at other colleges.
William H. Short, treasurer and business manager for the college, met the
first of these, holding the conditions of
tudy as excellent training in concentration for tho e who plan a career
in business where privacy exists no
Corner of Orange nd Cburch
longer. To the second Dean Carrothers took the floor. The value of
ORLANDO. FLORIDA
Rollins credits will not be impaired,
he stated and went on to add : One
new Standard will be introduced,
credits will be awarded not for the
amount of time spent studying a
subject, but according to the work i
covered. Any one able to cover a ~ - - - -•- - - - - - _ . .
four month course in two will be al- ------------------•-•-•---•♦.•.
lowed to do so.
1••
•
_
_
Dean C~rothers m open~g the
chapel sess10n of Mon?ay said that
he regarded the meetmg held that
morn_ing as <;>ne of th~ most significar_it
and mterestmg meetmgs ever held m
THE ONLY ONE IN TOWN
an American college.
The assembly adjourned and the
entire student body turned itself to
the re-registration due to a necessary
Extends a Hearty Welcome to All
revi ion of the schedule.

SURPRISE STQRE

The Winter Park Cafeteria

···----·-~·
Johnson's Barber Shop

Always the Best

FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Winter Park, Florida

5c

r _ __ _ _ . .

Coney Island Hot
Dogs and
Hamburgers

Between the Barber Shops

~·----------.o

l

I

Because everything that is cooked and baked
is done upon our premises, and only
the best of product are used

T ry---And Convince Yourself

••••-a-~~,_,.,.,_......,,....,_ u....u -
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to interfere in any way ith the usi;
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of the college unl
som thin
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LOUIS'

went wrong. President Holt expressed
it as his earnest desire that this col,
r good or bad. The names should lege shall be made into a teachers,
nd for industry, honesty, upright, paradise.
ood sport, but it is left
and
CHURCH SERVICES
up to the owners to put whatever
Autrey Arcade
Winter Park
m
in th y will into the'r nam .
n h
dr
Mrs. Harris made a
ORLANDO
plea for eauty; setting forth as her
Methodi Episcopal Church
FLORIDA
b lief that the best education is that
Dr. Harry Ingham, Pastor
n which teach u to e the beauti, Sunday School .......................... 9 :45
A Eugene Pennanent
fol in the world about us. "A Morning Service ...................... 11 :00
dr am., said sh "is the most practical Epworth League ........................ 6 :45
Wave, Ringlet Ends
thing in the wo,rld. Nothing can be Evening Service ········-·············· 7: 30
G uarani d
th most beautiful,
cau e then it
--would b finish d.
ach tudent
Congregatio 1 Church
makes his own college. He selects his
Dr. C. A. Vincent, P tor.
SIZES
wn faculty and tudents. They are Sund~y Sch~l .......................... 9 :-45
13, 15, 17, 19
r him just what he wills th m to Mor.n~g Service ........................ 11 :00
be." In connection with this thought Chri~tian End~avor .................... 6:45
Mr .
r
ld
t ry f her Everung Service . ·················-··· 7: 30
Permanent Wave Shop
isit o a very famous sculptor whi
For THE COLLEGE GIRL
120 North Oran AT nu•
Bapti
Church
was ·n Paris. In the m in studio
Exclusive but note JJensive
Autr y Ar ade, Room 2-A
ORLANDO
Rev. U. W . Reid, P tor
of th
p
h w s surprised to
nd only clay models. When she Sunday School .......................... 9:45 ••··--- - - - -- - -..- •
u tioned him concerning this he Morning Service ........................ 8 :00
plied tha he made his patterns B. Y. P. U. .............................. 6:45
Call Phone 125
om his dr am, th t hired workm n Evening S rvic ........................ 8 :00
French Dry Cleaning
did the finishing. Yet to him com
Pressing
11 the fame. He i the dreamer of
piscopal Church
auty nd b auty me ns mor than
Rev. J. B. Thomas, Rector
nythin else.
Sunday School .......................... 9 :45'
G. L. PERRYMAN
Almost as a follow,up to Mr . Har- Morning Service ........................ 11 :00
tis' statem nt that a student makes Evening Service ........................ 7: 30
Prompt and Satisfactory Work
i own c Hege, Pr f
r Gr vcr
aid that R llins Coll ge i todc y the CAMPUS CALENDAR FOR TI-IE
119 MO R SE BOULEYARD
. ngth and shadow of the men and
YEAR 1926-27
PATRONAGE SOLICITED
Winter Park, F lorida
m n who h v given their lives to
the coll ge and that in the futur
Sept. 17, Friday: 10 :00 a. m., Faethe colleg will e the length and ulty,Fre hman Ass mbly. 11 :00 a. m.,
hadow of those who are giving their Freshman Registration Begins. 2 :00
lives to it today. Then touching p. m., Entrance Ex minations.
September 18, Saturday, 10:00 a.
lightly upon his own course in books
h add d th t a
k i the 1 ngth m.: (a) Freshman allege Life Prond shadow of the author and even gram; (b) Entrance Examination .
Opposite Postoffice, Orlando, Florida
ore. "In books," he said, "you hav
September 20, Monday: (a) Freshrevelation of th man's soul."
man College Life Program; (b) GenDr. McVea who is the first woman eral Regi tration of Local Students.
L ATEST STYLES IN
receive an honorary degree from
September 21, Tuesday: Registra,
BATS AND DBESSHS
Univ r i y of North
arolina, tion of all other Students.
po
follow : "Her
e are all
S ptember 22, Wedne day: (a)
learners together. And we are learn, 8: 15 Classes begin; (b) 10: 15, First ❖_, _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _
r 1 cl y a practi 1 dr amer. As Chap I.
r. Lowell said, 'Th three chief obSeptember 23, Thursday, 10: 15:
j cts of knowledge are these: First: First Assembly and Formal Op ning.
To see the things about us in Nature.
September 25, Saturday, 8:00 p.
The best Lunch and Sandwiches
That i
ience.
cond: To star m., Cloverleaf Reception.
October 2 Saturday, 8 :00 p. m.,
our minds with f cts and information
AT
of value. Third: To train our judg, Chase Hall Reception.
ment so that we can draw from these
October 9, Saturday, 8 :00 p. m.,
fa
and inf rmation and form our Rec ption to Colleg at Woman's
· dgments.'
Club.
" t
11 is not all of this educa,
November 11, Thursday, Armistic
ally
ing? Ha ·ng th eyes Day.
f r
i , our mi ds, our pirits
Nov mber 2 5, Thur day Thankspen and alert? Rejoice, young man giving Day.
Dec mber 22, Wednesday, 3: 30 p. ~~- • -u....n_ a _ ■ _ n _ n _ n _ t1 _ .n _ ,, _ ■ - ·
nd young wo an, in your strong
odi , in y ur sports, in your pleas, m., Chri tm Va tion Begins.
re, ut rejoice more in the minds
January 4, ( 1927), Tuesday, 8:15
hat God has given you."
--a. m., Cla s Resumed.
January 26 to 29, Wednesday t
The points brou ht out by Dr.
ailey are these: "We must have con- Saturday, Mid,Year Examinations.
January 31, Monday, Registration
ersation with ourselves that is not
orbid introspection. We must study, for Second Semester.
February 1, Tuesday, Clas es Bethe book of our soul and learn to see
urselves as other see us. We want gin.
have childlikeness, but not childishFebruary 16, Wednesday, Annual
PENCILS
ERASERS
nes . We want t be manly but not M etin of Board of Trustees.
PENS
INKSTANDS
annish, womanly, but not woman,
February 17, Thursday, Bacheller
PEN HOLDERS
MEMO BOOKS
sh. Individuality is
red.
ven Prize Contest.
F
OUNTAIN PENS
NOTE
BOOKS
February 18, Friday, Faculty Cond will not interfer
ith it."
ROLLINS QUIZ BOOKS
NOTE BOOK COVERS
••
thr e things which influenced cert.
e most in deciding to come to RolFebruary 19, Saturday, Alumni
TABLETS
NOTE BOOK FILLERS
lin
lleg , id Pre ident Holt, in Day.
TYPEWRITER
MUCILAGE
he principal address of the morning,
February 20, Sunday, Rollin
SUPPLIES
PASTE
'were these: First: Florida at this Founders' Day.
moment is the most progressive state
February 21, Monday, President's
in the union. Here I found a spirit Reception.
Fe ruary 22, Tuesd y, Winter
of friendship and a de ire to co-oper,
ate that I have not seen elsewhere. Park Civic Day, Rollins co-operating.
April 30, State Inter cholastic High
Second: Rollins being the oldest col,
leg in the tate had a fine tradition. School Water Meet.
May 30, June 2, Monday,Thurs;
Third: Rollins has not been so sueTELEPHONE 199
essful as to prevent progress." lie day, Final Examinations.
1 said that it was not his intention
June 3, Friday, Commencement.
(Continued from Page 1)

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

Phone 2464

SCULLY'S

Winter Park Cleaners

.

_____....._)--~--------·
Stokes'·Hat and Dress Shop

Johnston's Cash Corner

··- --------------------------+
-11 -•- - -•- ·-·-·-•
The Rollins Press
Retail Department

Office Supplies

THE HAMILTON HOTEL BUILDING

T H E ROLL I N S S A NDSPUR
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SIGMA PHI SEZ:

C. L. PRUYN, Jeweler

Billie Mulligan and Kay Hicks ar·
rived Saturday for a visit of indefi,
nite duration. We expect Billie to
come back to school-th r , some;
thing about Rollins that hold her.
Barbara Sheffield is back from a
wonderful summer in New York, and
we're all glad to see h r,-and every
,..
'
b
ck
t ROllin- eyebrow lifted quizzically because h
0 nee more we re a a
s. didn't see the fight.
Once more we hear strange sounds
~ssuing from ~inehurst . The unii:it,
Annabeth W ilson left Thursday,
lated may not ~derstand these n01~es but expects to return &X>n to hel
and so,_ for the'-:l' benefit, su0 peculiar the cause along.
muttermgs, shrieks, and wa1hngs must
be explained. Pinehurst contains many
Bud Walker fed the Starving Sispractice rooms and industrious stu• ters once last week-chocolate ice
dents occupy these rooms at all hours cream was enjoyed by all.
in the day. Of course the vocal side
of thi i the mo5t painful, but every,
Have you en the new Sigma Phi
one will pardon this when the recitals banner? It's a beauty and the swing
are held. These are the results of the is fixed- permanently, we hope.
forementioned and explained sounds.
There is real talent at Rollins and
Miss Margaret White was one of
let' all giv it a boos by attending the charming models who displayed
the r 'tal whenever held.
Dickson-Ives frocks at the Phi Alpha
Welcome home, teachers! After de, tea-dance last Friday. She certainly
lightful vacations all of our talented was a picture.
conservatory faculty have returned.
Mis Shenck had the longest jourTo find the secret of popularity a k
ney, for she went to Europe to study. the Good Humor man. He is wel•
She's back. again safe and sound but- comed by all with equal glee.
she left something somewhere en
route! Three guesses! Sh! Don't all
Some members have deserted us in
body if not in spirit. Helen Wilson
bout at once-it's embarrassing!
We are especially glad to welcome is at the University of Indiana, and
to our Pinehurst, Frederick S. An, Max Young at Tallaha e.
dre s, B.S. He is head of our good
Visitors to the hou
please e
old con
atory, and is proving very
th
successful and efficient. He has had warned. Fido, e mascot, is a vorocious eater of pennies.
long and successful experience teach ,
ing many forms of musical subjects
Peg and Mary Lou are grass widand activities. Students report his ows--George is coming down soon,
classes extremely interesting. It is also and did you know Bozo is at Carne,
whispered that he can compete with gie T ech, and taking 32 hours a week?
ur Mr. Siew rt as an organist. T hree
cheers for Mr. Andrews! W e're all
Leila says "'That's nothing-Frank's
hoping you will like Rollins.
taking 32 h ur a week at the Sigma
Nothing definite ha
en reported Phi House." He leaves soon for Tex•
about Glee Clubs as yet. When the as--another widow on our hands.
· 11 com it i hop d that everyone
will respond and help make this the
PARADE
biggest year yet. Perhaps something
ig can be done, such a an operetta.
(C.Ontinued from Page 1)
This all depend upon o k and co,
The climax of the evening was
operation. Once more-let's make reached in a three-block belt line lead,
this, in all ways, the biggest Conserva, ing into the forceful play of a city
tory Season and one that will be in fire hose. Rats who lost artciles of
keeping with " The New Rollins."
clothing under the gentle watery
t:ouch thank.ed their deities and dived
for the shadows.
Member of the upper classes finished off the evening as guests of the
Phi Alpha House, over a bowl of
punch.

Located in Winter Park Pharmac1

WELCOMES THE STUDENTS OF ROLLINS COLLEGE

SLATER-SCOTT
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Gowns, Wraps
Sport Clothes
Orlando, Florida

31 W eat W aabington
6-o_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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Good Humor Ice Cream Co.
Week End, Orlando Special
Brick, Cream
Quarts, 85c; Pints, 45c

T he Taste L asts Long
ORLANDO

2307 North Orange Avenue
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BUMBY HARDWARE CO.
Dealers in

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Paints, Oil,,
Sportinar Good,, Building Material, etc.
STORES1

WINTER PARK

ORLANDO

WINTER GARDEN, FLORIDA
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Best Shoe Repairia1 ii 1M Stale

DOLAN'SBARBER SHOP

Ript Here ii W-.aer Park. l....W. G.rw-

236 £a.t Park A Ye, S.

Winter Park Shoe Hespital

Winter Park, Florida

Back of Buer••

6-- - • - - - -- •••

.&-- ------------------------~

R. C. BAKER
Shoe Clothing
Furnishings

Bruns--Hey, Martha, how do you
like my new Sunday hat?
Martha-I notice you wear it on
the week·e d.

" At the corner, downtown"

The Vogue Beauty Shop
Next to We,tern Union

Spec·al Prices to Students

.__,_,_,,..,._. !-~-0-D_D_I

~
~6s~8":J~

Sweaters - Slipovers
'I he snappiest line to be found anywhere.
V-neck
slipovers,
more colors
than Joseph's
coatin_______
________
•

Light weight,

$2 75 to $5.00

~~~k s!:e: ~ _~~-t~-~~s- ~~- ________ $5. 00 to $ 7.SO
1

COOPER'S

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

George E. Carrothers, Ph.D. (Columbia), new Dean of Rollins. He
was form rly Professor of Education
in Ohi Univ rsity and has taught at
Michigan, Ohio State, and Miami uni~
versities.

THE ROBINSON STUDIO
K odak Fini•h ina
Portrait•, View•

Rollins Blazer Coat
A knitted coat made by Bradley, especially for us, in stripes,

Bl~:~~l~~ ~~~ -~~~!~~-~~:~·__ ::_r_~~l ~~:I~~-~ ----- $8.00

.____________,... bte--..-~~•049->04ll>l>all--Hla-----------.. . .
2' Wat kin■ BJock

Orlando, Fla .

